2nd ANNUAL CHICAGO INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN’S FILM FESTIVAL
1985 AWARDS (incomplete)

Special Prizes

Most Popular Film of the Fest
*Dog Who Stopped the War, The*
Directed By Andre Melancon
Canada

Most Popular Film of the Fest
*Electronic Grandmother, The*
Directed By
USA

Special Jury Award For Outstanding...
*Silent One, The*
Directed By Yvonne Mackay
New Zealand

Special Jury Prize For Creativity
*Dreamflight*
Directed By
Canada

Special Jury Prize for Creativity
*Mr. Blot's Academy*
Directed By Krzysztof Gradowski
Poland

Special Prize for Developing Cross-Cultural Awareness
*For Your Sake Anca*
Directed By Cristina Nicolae
Romania

Live Action Jury Prizes
Prizes listed below may have been awarded by Adult or Children’s Jury.

First Prize, Live Action Feature
*Crane, The*
Directed By Chen Jialin
People's Republic of China

Second Prize, Live Action Feature
*Tail of a Tiger*
Directed By Rolf De Heer
Australia
Best Single Short, Live Action Feature For TV

All Summer in a Day
Directed By
USA

First Prize, Live Action TV

Young Visitors, The
Directed By
England

Animation Jury Prizes
Prizes listed below may have been awarded by Adult or Children’s Jury.

First Prize, Animated Film

Painting Books
Directed By
Czechoslovakia

Second Prize, Animated Film

Happy Christmas
Directed By Ilja Novak
Czechoslovakia

Second Prize, Short Animation

Frogamorphoses
Directed By Tanya Weinberger
USA

First Prize, Animation Under ____ min.

Green Leaf, The
Directed By
Poland

First Prize, Animated TV

…And You Will Be a Clown
Directed By
Finland

Additional Jury Prizes
Prizes listed below may have been awarded by Adult or Children’s Jury.

First Prize, Animation (Mixed – Live Action & Animation?)

Hunt of the Monster
Directed By
Spain

Best Children’s Television (Mixed – Live Action and Animation?)

Tales From Fat Tulip’s Garden
Directed By
England

First Prize, Puppet Animation

Lady Poverty
Directed By
Czechoslovakia